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Dates of R. 0 . T. C. 
Camps for Summer 
L ETT E R FROM ADJUTANT GEN -
ERAL GIVES ASSURANCE THAT 
MONEY WILL BE FORTH-
COMING EVENTUA.LLY. 
The military training camps of the 
Eastern Division, to be held at P latts -
burg during this summer, star t June 
second. The first camp is from June 
second to July first; the second from 
July seventh to August fifth; the third 
from August eleventh t o September 
ninth; and the fourth from September 
fifteenth to October fourteenth. 
These camps comprise the senior 
division, and are from men between 
the ages of eighteen and forty-five. 
The camps for the junior diVi8lon are 
to he held at Fort Terry, Plum Island, 
and Portland, Maine. 
Regulations and enrollment b lanl{s 
can be se<:!ured from Capt. Amory 
before going· to camp. The following 
Basketball Review for 
Season of 1916-1917 
TE N GAMES WERE PLAYED-FOUB 
AT H OME-FOUR WERE VIC -
TORIES. 
Cnnnedicut closed its basketball 
sea::;on of 1916-17 on Februa ry 24, hav-
ing played ten .games, four of which 
wer e pla yed on the home floor. 
T a ldng the season as a whole, Con-
necti cut' s m en made a good showing, 
against !S tronger opponents in many 
cases. Two games were won at ho·me, 
those against Wentworth Institute and 
Rhode Is land, a nd two were won a way 
from home, against Rhode Island and 
Pra tt Institute. 
The Aggies' team was composed of 
nearly a ll veterans of one or two 
years on the 'Varsity, while the sub-
stitutes were of new stock. An omni-
present "J inx" seemed to foll ow the 
Aggies in several games, but at times 
th e t eam ma naged to pull out a ,·i ctory 
information relative to the Reserve while th e "Ji.nx" was napping·. 
Offi ::ers' Train ini"Corps and the su·nl- I- - -rhe ·--rrrst grun~pfayed - a t - home 
mer camps, has been sent to Capt. against W entworth Institute, was an 
Amory from the Adjutant General's 
Office at Washington: 
' 'In a circular letter from this office 
dated January 7, 1917, it was stated 
that it would be impracticable, on ac-
count of the present shortage of officers 
:tn.-1 equipment, to esta blish separate 
camps for the R. 0. T. C. during 1917. 
Also tha t those members ·of the Senior 
Division, R. 0. T . C., who are purs.u1ng 
the advanced course and who are re-
quired to attend the prescribed two 
camps of four weeks eac!11 will. until 
further notice, receive ~h~ ir required 
camp training at one of the authorized 
Citizens' Training Camps. 
Attention is invited to detailed regu-
lations elsewhere in this bulletin. 
The following is an extra ct from a 
letter from this office to department 
commanders, dated March 8, 1917: 
Accounts for transportation , sub-
s istence and a dditional uniforms, in-
cident to the attendance at training 
camps of students in the advanced 
course, senior division, Reserve Officers' 
Training Corps, under Sec. 48, Act of 
Jun e 3, 1916, and letter from this office 
dated January 7, 1917, w ill be paid. for 
out of tbe appropriation for Quarter-
master supplies, equipment, etc., for 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps for 
the fiscal year 1918. It is assum ed 
that th e appropriation will be made. 
(Co ntinued on 1Jage 2) 
unm erc iful s laughter, as the horrte team 
was th e victor. to the tune of 56 to 13. 
'l'his victory seemed to impress the 
Connectiout lads a little too mu ch a nd, 
as a result, the next three games were 
dropped to the opponents . These 
games were all played away from home 
with t he exception of the Kew Hamp-
shire game. They were played against 
f\Vesleyan, New Hampshire a nd Mass. 
T he gam e at Rhorle Island marked 
the sta r t of a second season's defeat 
for the R hode Is la nd men a t the hands 
of the Nutmeg State team. Twice last 
season the Rhode Islanders were de-
feated by Connecticut's men and twice 
agai n this year. The scores of t he 
games were 29 to 2•6 and 34 to 18. 
On the New York trip three gam es 
we r e played, w ith the resu lt that a 
Yictory was puiled through against the 
hardest opponent, Pra tt Institute. The 
ga.m es against Seton H a ll and Ste,·ens 
T ch. were lost. 34 to 19 and 32 t o 17. 
Th e Pratt game, which was judged to 
he th(' toughest proposition of th e 
three, was easily won, 35 to 30. This 
was fo r the most part due to Dickin-
son's phenomenal playing that evening, 
as he s cored 33 points for th e Blue and. 
White. 
The last game was plared agains t 
N~w Ha.mpshire, who again defeated 
(Continu!'d on page 3. ) 
A'griculture Really 
The Basic Industry 
PRE'S·IDENT BEACH, I N .RECENT 
,ADID•R.ESS, AN ALYZES AGRI-
CULTURE IN LIGHT OF ITS 
BEARING ON WORLD WAR. 
Agriculture has to do with the pro-
duction of food for man. Food-·is a 
prime necessity, all other wants and 
desires are secondary. Food is the one 
commodlity tha t is distributed in ap-
proxima tely equal proportions toeach 
person in every community. 
Agricu lture is a Bas ic lndust ry.-
In China an a cre of la nd is m a de to 
produce four times as much food as 
an acre in the United S tat es. Chinese 
agriculture, however, is pursued as an 
a rt and it requires 85 per s ons to pro-
du ce the food for cne hundred. In 
other words, 85 person s in each 10{) 
of the population are engaged in farm-
ing and 1-5 persons are free to en-
gage in other pursuits. As a result, 
C hina has- no commerce, tio TFade, no 
manufacturing, no railways a nd no 
army. · In the United S tates where 
science has come to the aid of the art 
of agriculture, 50 persons a re able to 
produ ce food for 100 per sons, there-
fore, in each 100 of the population are 
free and at liberty to engage in trade, 
commerce, manufacturing; to engage 
in the profession of law, m edicine, 
surgery; to study relig ion, science or 
philosophy; to devote their time to 
music, poetry or literatm·e, and, finally, 
if need be, 50 per cent. nre f ree to de-
fend their country in time of war. 
Cos t of Liv ing.- -\'Ve are a ll con-
cerned in the rise in th e cost of living. 
Three dollars in 1914 wo uld buy as 
much f0od, shelter a.nd clothing as 
$4 .2 0 will purchase at the present 
time-an increase of 40 per cent. This 
a dva nce is attributed to various causes 
- to the influx of gold; to the partial 
fa ilure of wheat and potato crops in 
t he United States ; to th e bottling up 
of the crop of the second la r gest wheat 
area. in th e world (Southern Russia ) 
by the closting of the Dardanelles; t o 
the ex tra demand of the 40,00{),000 of 
people directly engaged in war in 
Europe. 'I.' he rise in 1.he cost of li ving, 
however, has extended. o,·er a longer 
period and. in par t, is due to more 
funda m enta l causes. One hun dred 
dollars placed in a savin""s bank in 
1897 a nd a llowed t o accumulate at 
I~ (Conti111ted on pag 2) 
C. A. C. Alumni Club 
To Be Established 
THIS IS TH E SECOND CLUB OF 
11'13 K INO TO B E FORMED 
WITHIN P·AST FEW MONTHS. 
The Connecticut Agricultural Collt>ge 
alumni are to have a club in New 
York City. Arrangements are now 
under way looldng toward its es ta.b-
li shment and final settlement will soon 
be made. :\IJ: r. V. C. Aubrey, of New 
Brunswick, N . J ., is in charge of the 
arrangements, and he is receiving the 
hearty cooperation of the College au-
thorities a nd of the many a lumni of 
th e institution locat ed in and around 
New York. This is t he second c1ub 
form ed this year, th e first one being 
formed ·a 1ittle earli er in the year at 
Hartford, Conn., and incJ.udes the 
a lumni of the Conne ticut Agricultural 
ollege now located in Hartford 
County. 
Th~ Publi city Committee of the Col-
lege has available a limited amnunt 
of money whi ch it may use toward es-
t abli shing such organization s, a nd it 
is helping th e n ew clubs to ge t their 
s ta rt whereever assistnnce is called 
for. 
An alumni organization may be 
form ed a n j where, at . any ti!me where 
t \\ o or m or e a lumni can get together. 
\Yh en such an organization is contem-
P a t ed., it is always wise to get in 
t ouch with th e C ollege, in order that 
assistance m ay be given. 
T~ntative pla n s have been la id for UJ 
F ield Day, to be held at the College 
in the spring. The differ nt clubs will 
be th ere in full force an d numerous 
conte~ ts and other even t s of interest 
wil! be s taged. 
50 Candidates Answer 
to Baseball Call 
PROSPECTS ' B R IGH T FOR GOOD 
SE.~SON WITH ~ LARG E SQUAD 
OUT-PRA CTIC E H ELD IN AR -
MOR Y AT P RESE NT. 
The first call for baseball candida tes 
was sour•ded on Monday, l• ebr~ary 2•6, 
w ith the resu lta nt appearance of about 
50 can diaates. :\1any of these can di-
dates art: m en who have been on the 
squ::~d or on the team in previous years, 
but a number a re m embers of the 
Freshman lasses. Mu h good m a terial 
is appearing from the new m en and a 
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strong team will probably be the re-
su lt. 
A number of positions were vacated 
last June b.r the graduation of men 
who had held them the year pre vious. 
Captain McCarthy will be at his old 
position at second base, while Hop-
wood, Reeve and 'Moore will probably 
be at their old positions. 
The position of pitchet· has attracted 
five new aspirants for the job, besides 
Reeve, last yeat·'s 'Vars ity pitcher. 
'.rhe new candidates for the position 
are Collin, Barlow, Griswold, Lucas, 
and Marcu rewmarker, Mahoney 
and Fri dland are all tryin g for the 
catcher's position and, sin e last year's 
bac~•stops ha\'e both graduated, the 
"man behind the bat'' must be chosen 
from the men who go out for the posi-
tion now. 
Practi e is now being h e ld in the 
Armor~·. but it is hope l that the 
ground will soon be in condition t o 
nllow for out~; id e work. 'oa.ch Dona-
llue is putting the m en through a hard 
dail y grind and is doing his best to 
turn out a better and a stronger team 
than was on the "Hill" las t year. 
Dates of R. 0. T. C. Camps 
for Summer 
(Continued from page 1) 
The same appropriation will bear fls 
gan i:~.ations of a.ppropriatc size and 
consisting of Reserve Officers' Training 
Corps s tudents only. The contingents 
from various institutions will be dis-
tributed among the organ izations so 
formed. Each organization will have 
approximately a vro rata share of first, 
se~ond, third and fourth yea.r men. As 
nearly as possible only such students 
as graduate, or have gra;duated in 1917, 
shall be used as officers and non-com-
missioned officers, and all such students 
s hall ·be given a.s nearly as practicable 
equal opportunity to exercise command 
in the various commissioned and non-
commissioned grad es of the company, 
troop or battery, and when not so 
oerving, they shall serve as pri v1a.tes. 
Those members of the Senior Di-
vision, Reserve Officers' Tra ining Oorps, 
who are pursuing the prescribed course 
an who a ttend a Citizens' Training 
Camp fot· a full period in any year 
during which no provision is made for 
their attenda nce at a Reserve Officers' 
Training orps camp, shaH be credited 
with a ttenda nce at a camp within the 
meaning of the paragraph, the letter 
from this office dated October 9, 1916. 
This will enable members of the basic 
co·urse to receive credit for camp at-
tendance during the summer of 1917 
In answer to inquiries from the 
Citaden CharletSton, South Cn-rolina, 
proportionate share of the expens& or wherein it was indicated that the in-
equipping and maintaining the differ- stitution desired to send its cadet corps 
ent Citi:lens' Training Camps to which, .as a l>otly to a. training camp, the fol-
for econom y and convenience, the 
above named m m'bers or the Reserve 
Officers' Training Corps are sent. 
A student who attends camp under 
the preceding paragt·aph must attend 
the cnmtl neat·est the edu ational in -
stitution in which J-,e is enroll ed, or 
the camp nearest his home, but may 
e lect th e part! ular camp period if the 
·Department ommander has ordet·ed 
mor than on camp period at the 
camp site cone rned. 
An Mfot·t will be m ade to have the 
Arm~· Appropriation Bi ll for th e fi sca l 
year 19•18 in clud a provision where-
und I' a tudent m ay pa~· his xpenses 
to the a mp and, towards the close 
of the ca mp, will ·b re imbur~ed for 
exp n!:'es of trrm portation and sub-
sist ' nee to and ft'Om the camp and the 
stud nt's hom or due. tiona l institu-
tion as tlte case m ay be. If the abo,·e 
authorit~· for om muting tt'a \ el and 
ub.· i ·ten not obtained, arrange-
mf?n t will be made by Department 
omman lers for furni hing tran ·por-
t ation and sub ·isten as pro\'ided in 
Section 48, A t of June 3. 1916. 
All students att nding itizens' 
Training amr s as memb r · of Resen·e 
Officers' Tt·aining rps, too-ether with 
all other m mbers of the Resen·e 
Officer ' Training orp "ho may n-
roll for itizens' Training a mps. as 
citizens merel~', will b formed in or-
l owin~ answers were made: 
Members of the advanced course will 
be required to attend Reserve Officers' 
Training orps Camp as contemplated 
by general orders 'No. 49. 
thc r members of the Reserve 
Officers' Training Cor ps, ilf over 18 
:rears of age, are permitted to attend 
Citl.,ens• Training Camps. They will 
b furnished transportation, sub-
sis•tence and the use of a uniform. 
They shou ld apply individually to the 
Departm ent Commander. 
Those under 18 ) ears of age are per-
mitted to attend Junior Camps under 
the itizens' Training Camp scheme, 
hut will b O<bliged to pay their own 
trans1 ortation and subsistence and 
pt·oyicle their own uniform. They 
~ hould a1 ply individually to the De-
JH1 1't men t Commander. 
R eserve Officers' Training Corps 
stud nts attending the same camp 
under the foregoing provisions will be 
formed into organizations co nsisting 
of ne~erve Officers' Tra ining Corps 
students only, but the contingents from 
various institutions will be distributed 
among these organizations. 
Pnder the foregoing it would be en-
tirely rncticable for the itadel to 
make a rrangements whereby the entire 
corps of cadets could be taken to and 
from camp in a body and at a govern-
m en t expense, except as to non-mem-
bers of advanced course under eighteen 
years of age, but the cadet organiza-
tion would be broken up while actually 
in camp. 
Complete information relative to 
camp attendance of m embers of the 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps is 
contained in a letter to department 
commanders, dated March 8, 19•17. 
The foregoing complicated arrange-
ments are necessary under the present 
unsatisfactory conditions as to ap -
propriations. 
In several communications returned 
from this office there appeared state-
m ents to the effect that the payment 
of the commutation of subsistence 
would probably be made shortly after 
March 3, 1fll 7. It was then assumed 
that the Army Appropriation Bill 
would be passed by Congress before 
the body adjourned. The Appropria-
tion "Bill as passed by the House of 
Hepresentatives and as reported by the 
Military Affairs Committee of th e Sen-
a t e, made a part of the sum a ppropri-
ated immediately available, but the 
Bill itself failed of passage, due t o the 
press of other business before Congress. 
:Members of the IResene Officers' 
Training Corps who are entitled to 
commutation of subsistence should be 
informed that the failure to pass the 
I3 ill merely defers the time of the pay-
ment of the amounts due them and 
does not affect the amou nt to which 
they are entitled. 
The failure to pass the Army Ap-
propri::t;tion Bill may also m ake it prac-
tica lly impossible to fill man y large 
requisitions for clothing a nd other ar-
ticles during the current academic 
year. The authorities of the various 
institutions receiving government aid 
fo r the maintenance of military train-
ing should be made acquainted with 
the situation in order that they may 
understand that the apparent failure 
to support the department of military 
training in the manner contemplated 
by the National Defense Act is due to 
unavoidabl causes. 
The March, 1917, iRsue of the Army 
List and Directory will present in-
fot,mation relative to government-
aided in s titutions in a changed form. 
Professors of Military Science a nd 
Tactics are requested to submit to this 
office a statement of inaccuracies that 
may appear therein. 
Officers and non-commissioned offi-
cers on duty at educrutional institu-
tions will be ordered to training camps 
by the ir respective department com-
manders during the summer of 1917. 
While at such camp, meetings will be 
held for the purpose t•f discussing mat-
ters of insrtruction and equipment at 
the institutions which they represent. 
If practiC'able, a representative from 
this office will attend such meetings. 
It is desired that all officers prepare 
themselves for these meetin~s with 
concrete ideas and propositions in 
onler to a\ oid a useless discussion of 
vague generalities. 
A revision of genet·al orders 49, War 
Department, 1916, is to be undertal•en 
in the near future. Officers who hav-e 
suggestions as to the subject matter 
to be covered by the proposed new reg-
ulations are requested to submit same 
through Department Commanders. 
H. P. McCAIN, 
'.rhe Adjutant General. 
Agriculture Really the Basic 
Industry 
(Co·Htinucd fr:Jm !JOfJC 1) 
compound interest until this morning 
--principal and accrued interest would 
purchase less potatoes or other food 
comm odities than th e original prin-
cipal would have secured 20 years ago. 
Urban and Rural Population. 
Urban. Hural. 
United States, 1880. ... .. 29.5 7·0.5 
1910.. . .. . 46.3 53.7 
~ew England, 1880...... 68.7 31.3 
Connecticut, 
1910...... 83.3 16.7 
1880. . . . . . 78.4 
1910...... 89.7 
21.6 
10.3 
Increase in Population. 
Per Cent. 
1850. 1910. Increase. 
New England 2,728,000 6,552,00'() 140 
Connecticut.. 370,800 1,114,756 201 
During the last 30 years the rural 
popula.tion in the U nited States has 
decreased from 70.5 per cent. to 53.7 
per cen t.; in New England from 31.3 
per cent. to 16.7 per cent.; in Con-
necticut from 21.6 per cent. to l0.3 
per cent. In the last 60 yea.rs, the pop-
ulation has increased 140 per cent. in 
1\ew Eng·Ia nd and 201 per cent. in Con-
necticut. In the same period 800, 000 
acres or 50 per cent. ol the land in 
Connecticut have been withdrawn 
from cultivation and in New England 
43 per cent. The result is that there 
are more mouths to feed with less 
food to feed them. The Increase in 
urban popu lation ha s been attended 
with an increase in the cost of trans-
portation, of marketing and of dis-
tribution of food products. Today it 
is e>stimated that 60 per cent. of the 
consumer's dollar is H.bsorbed in trans-
portation and middlemen's charges. 
Th£:se are the fund amenta l and perma-
nent factors in the high cost of lh"-
ing. The question of the cost of trans-
portation, distribution and marketing 
is a problem to be investigated and 
studied by our experiment stations 
and agricultural collP-ges. 
Gcrmany.-'l'hirty years ago Ger-
m any placed a t ax of six cents a bushel 
on rye, later increased to thirty cents. 
Similar taxes were laid on other food 
products that could be prod'Uced at 
J -
home. As a result, Germany is self-
sustaining. 
Eng land.-In the lasrt two years Eng-
land has mobilized an army of 5,0<TO,OO·O 
soldiers for the trenches and an equal 
number of munition workers . As a 
result of the German blockade, L\oyd 
George states that England must be 
made self-sus tain ing. To this end , he 
proposes to guarantee a minimum 
price for agricultural products and 
prices of farm wages, as follows: 
Oats, per bushel-$1.19 for this year, 
$1.00 for next two years, 75c for next 
three years. 
P()tatoes-90c per bu.shel for this 
year. 
Wheat-$1.87 per bushel for this 
year, $1..72 per bushel for next two 
years, $1.31 per bushel for next three 
years. 
Wages.-'Ihe premier also proposed 
a minimum wage of 25 shillings per 
week for agricultu r a l worlcers, an in-
crease of 60 per cent . t o 80 per cent. 
It is an axiom on the art of war that 
an army moves u pon its belly, which 
means that, deprived of food, man can-
not fight. L loyd George's program 
recognizes t he importance of mO'biliz-
ing the farmer as well as the munition 
workers and the army of soldiers. In 
guaranteeing the price O·f ag-ricultural 
products for a period of six years, 
Lloyd George recognizes that the 
mobilization of the farmer and the 
speeding up of agriculture, will be a 
benefit to the army of industrial worl<-
ers in time of peace. 
"'\'Ve may learn a lesson from this 
experience. Today we are preparing 
for war and Congress is voting vast 
sums of money for the building of bat-
tleships and submarines, for aviat ion, 
for increased supplies for the army 
and discussing plans for universa l mil-
itary training. New England can 
render no greater service to the nation 
in furthering t h e general plan of pre-
paredness than to make herself self-
supporting in so far as possible. En-
gaged in a foreign war, with transpor-
tation lines cut at Pittsbu1·gh and 
Buffalo, an anny of defense in New 
England as well as the army of muni-
tion workers would face starvation in 
90 days. The mobilization of Kew 
li:ng·Iand farmers and the speeding up 
of agriculture along scientific lines 
should bring res·ults which, if no t 
needed to supply the sinews of war, 
would insure plenty and prosperity for 
the more devoutly to be wished for 
times of peace. 
Connecticut produces one-quarter 
and imports three-quarters of the food 
consnmed by its people. The food 
requjrements for one person for one 
year have been calculated at about 
30v lbs. of flour and bread substitutes; 
525 lbs. of potatoes and vegetables; 
330 lbs. of milk or equival nt dairy 
products; 237 eggs; 183 lbs . of meat, 
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in addition to 50 lbs. ol coffee and tea 
and 60 lbs. of sugar and molasses. 
Except for the last two items, a ll 
these foods can be grown within the 
State. Under ordinary conditions, of 
farming, this amount of food can be 
grown on two acres of land and, if 
necess ity required, on one acre. 
Belgium, with one-half her area un-
favorable to agriculture, produces the 
food required for each per· on for one 
y ar, on 1.3 acres. 'l'he 3,000,000 acre 
::treas of Connecticut could, if scien-
tifically culth·ated, be made to produce 
the food for one and one-half million 
of people. Connecticut and Ne·w Eng-
l::tnd should be made self-sustaining. 
There is no reason why a ll the food 
requ irements for our population should 
not be g rown within our borders. 
Basketball Review for Season 
1916-1917 
(Cont inued from page 1.) 
t he onnecticut team. this time 28 to 
14. 
Taking a purely perspective view of 
the sei'lson the boys who played on 
the team were to be congratulated. 
Congratulations should a lso be gl\·en 
t o "oach Donahue for his work with 
the team. and to Manager Harris for 
his work in arranging su ch a schedule. 
Stafford 
Humbled 
High Five 
by Co-eds 
I 
LOCAL TEAM RETALIATES FOR 
DEFEAT EARLIER IN SEASON, 
BY TAKING SECOND GAME, 2-0. 
n F riday ever. ing, March 9Lh, the 
co-eds played their second game of 
the sea -on with Stafford High School, 
in Hawley Armory, and succeeded in 
squeezing· out with a 2 to 0 \'lctory 
ove1· their fair adversaries. 
The gam o was s low and the teams 
Jacked th eir usual "pep," but the 
fainting of l\Iiss Murray, the curly-
headed Stafford captajn, and th foot 
work of "Peek" Sea rs, who acted as 
referee, was e nough to hold the inter-
es t of the crowd. 
The only score of the gam was 
made for. Connecticut by :Miss Esten 
in t h e second period. Due to th e fine 
work of Iiss Pierce. 1Miss Murray, who 
"'tarred in the previous "'arne, was 
unable to score. 
1\Tiss Esten and Miss Pierce starr ed 
fo1· Connecti cu t, and Miss Kaddy and 
l\Iiss 1\furray played stellar basketball 
for Stafford. 
The summary: 
Con necticut. S t afford. 
Esten ............. If. . . . . . . ummings 
1\f. Beebe, G. nee be rf... . . . . . . . Murray 
Clark . . . .......... c ........ Butterfield 
Pierco ... . . ...... r g. . . . . . . . . . . Kaddy 
Anderson ........ lg. . . . . . . Fitzpatrick 
Score-Connecticut 2, Stafford 0. 
Goals from floor-Esten 1, Referee-
Sears. Timer-Smith. Scorer-Gris-
wold. Time of periods-Hi minutes. 
New Hampshire Five 
Defeats Connecticut 
ABSENCE OF SHEA AND T•RAURIG 
F R 0 M LINEUP SERIOUSLY 
HANDICAPS WORK OF TEAM. 
Connecticut's return game with New 
Hampshire was played at Durham on 
Saturday, February 24, with the result 
of a second victory for the Granite 
State boys over the Nutmeg team, 2": 
to ~4 . 
T he Connecticut team worl{ed at a 
great di~n.dvantage because of the ab · 
sene<> of both Shea and T raurig. ThuS•1 
two veterans were out of the g-ame 
su t'fering f1~om injuries to their no •>c~:. 
sustained in a game about two v•~t> k•l 
previous. 
T he game was poorly p layed b~· both 
teams, but New Hampshire was a b le 
to score more point:;; than the Con-
necticut lads, being used to the floor. 
Connect icut scored but three points 
in the first half. all of whi h were 
fou l: sho t by Dicldnson. New Hamp-
shire s·cored ten points in the first 
half, eight of these points b€ing made 
by Hawkes. In the second half, th e 
Aggies started <=coring by annexing 
three basl<ets in quick succes ion. 
New Hampshire, howeve1·, soon startefl 
anfl once more Connecticut gave way, 
Dicldns on and orton starred for 
Connecticut while Stevens a.nd Hawkes 
held the center of the stage among 
th e )lew Hampshh·e players. 
Summary: 
Connecticut. New Ha mps hire. 
Musser, Lockwood rf Ste\ ens, ahalano 
Dicldnson ......... If .. Badg-e1·, St.ewa1·t 
Norton .... . ...... c .. Hawkes, Boom r 
Sears . . .......... lg. . . . . . . . . . . . Aullis 
Barlow ... .. ...... rg .... Davis, Atldns 
S core-Connectioot 14, New Hamp-
shire 28. Goals fr01n floor-Norton 2, 
Dicldnson, Stevens· 6, Hawkes 4, Tia:dg·er, 
Davi~. Goals from foul-Dickinson 8, 
Davis 4. Referee-Mr. ]1 ragan. Scorer 
~Harris . '.rimer- Steven s. Time of 
periods-2{) minutes. 
Fraternity Notes 
Eta La mbd a S igma. 
Ri chard D1·esser, '1'2, has seYer e<'l his 
connection with the 'H. 'Va les Lines 
Co., and is now with the Brown & 
Sites Co., of New York. 
Loui s W. Seggie, '15, is touring th e 
West with the Oregon Agricultural 
College Drama tic Club. 
Vincent McAuliff, ex. '16, is s tudy-
Ing medicin e at Fordham. 
H rbert Gill ette has purchased a 
farm at Daltic, Conn. 
1 
Bryon D. Housten frac:tured h;s arm 
3 
recentl y while cranking his Ford. 
Victo1· G. Aubrey of the Extension 
SeniC'e of New Jersey, has purc·ha.sed ' 
a farm near New Brunswick. 
The engagement of 1\:Ir. Harry Gor-
don Ha.nks, '06, to 1\Iiss Ethel Griffen, 
of New London, has been formally a n -
nounced. 
Alpha Phi. 
J ohn MacFedridge, 'lSs, has recently 
been pledged to the fraternity. 
•Canoll D . Wills, '1·9, is i'll at home 
suffering from an attack of tonsilitis. 
J ohn Pease, '13s, is worldng on a 
farm in North •Haven, Conn . 
Herbert Steel, ''13s, is on a dairy 
farm at Kensington, Conn. 
D . G. Horton, '16, and Imbert F . 
Fellows, '1'6, w re visitors on , the Hill 
over the week of the "M'idyen.r In -
formal." 
Commons Club. 
A nu m ber of t he alumni attending 
t he Pomological Meeting, held in Hart-
ford, las t month, w a nted t o be re-
( ContiRIIC<l on page .t,.) 
C. A. C. Science 
Department 
IT I'S COMPOSED OF THE FOU·R 
SCIENCES- BOTANY, ZOOLOGY, 
BACTERIOLOGY, AND CHEM -
ISTRY. 
Botany. 
During the past few y ars there has 
not IJeen mu h interes t hown in ad-
vanced Botany here a t A. C., es-
pec ia ll y by the s tud ents. '.rhis year, 
howen•t, th ern are s ix s tudents , five 
juniors and one seniot' who are taking 
th e a.ch·ancE'd courses. Botany 2 and 
3 are elec tives by the uppel' classmen 
while all flrs~ year men have to tal{e 
a n elementa r y co urse in the study of 
plants. Potany onsists of the gen-
erf'tl st ructure and c las ·ification of 
plants. This is a full year's work 
with s ix hours a w eek. The aim of· 
the course !s to give m en a knowledge· 
of th e plant kingdom in prevaration 
for tea hing or special work. All the· 
advan ced work is done in a special 
l abora.tor~. This is equipped with the 
a PI art us n ecessary, such as dissecting 
microscopes, compound micros opes, 
razo r s, var iou s s tain , et ., in fact, 
most everything for doing· good work. 
Botany 3 is :m advan d course, 
eleetive in th e senior year with special 
r ef erence to tll e t echnical process and 
stud y of plants. Practice in killing, 
lnbedding, microtone work, etc.. is 
given as in introuuc tion to m ethods of 
investigation. A special problem is as-
signed to each student to work out ap-
plying th e lmowledge he has gained. 
The ~lepartment is making plans for 
(Continued on page 6) 
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"THE COLLEGE" 
Editorials 
THE CA MP s is an a tlvity ope n t o 
a ny membe r of th tudent bod~·. a nd 
onstltutes a fi e ld of endeavor for those 
whose ph ys i :1 1 make-·up does not tfH 
them for the tea m s. 'The boar·ds ar·e 
composed as far as prac ti alb le or 
membe r·s of the two upp t' clas ·es, who 
have ·proven th e'lt· :fitn ess by contrl'but-
in•g "write- u,ps" during their days as 
und r c las m en. At pr sent the r e is a 
long list of ca ndidates, 'b ut the 'Fr esh -
men included on it are noUc ab ly con-
spicuous b~· th ir absen Bes ides the 
p rsonal benefit tha t will com e t o you, 
ther e is a s light. satisfaction in the 
lmowledge that you are doing som e -
thing for th o llegc, thankle ·s task 
though it be. Th e t· i · a big field fo r 
worl<, f or improvem n t in t h colle"'e 
pa p er , but it will onl y com e to pass 
through mot·e coop rati o n, m or e act i\·e 
inte res t , mor wri t r , m r 
a nd f ewe r •·c rab ber ." 
'l'o the Editor of 'l'h amp11s : 
I v• ry mu h appr iatecl the 
n Pa ture 
n umb r of TH,: 
in the D 
l\lPt' , an d 
1 oint or vi w of a v isitor a m 
ollege-s, I f I tha t . A. ' 
'have mu c h to b thanl,fu l fo r in th e ir 
own "G r een Pa tures." 
E . W. I., P h . D., 
ark 1\Te~seum, Rog-er ' Vi11iam s Pal'l<. 
Provid n e, R. I. 
'l'o th e Ed it or of The a 1117l/IS : 
On J a n uary 2!lth this year, e \·era l 
of the a lumni of the olJ eo·e m et in 
1HE CONNECTICUT ·CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
~ewark to co nsider the prop osition o f 
forming a :Kew York C onnecticut 
Alumni • ssocia tion, with the idea of 
ge tting together in a permanen•t sys-
t ematic or;:ranization, the Alumni of 
our Alma. :.\Iate r who arc now located 
in the vicinity of g reater .. ew York. 
it this m eeting th e re w ere present: 
Georg e ~'1. Gr een e, Class, '99; ·H. V. W. 
ard, '1 0; V. G. Aulbry, '112 ; J. H. Wood, 
'13; Geor"e Zucker, '1:3, and James 
Miller, '1 3. 
It was decid ed at this meeting to 
proceed by flt•s t obta ining all ·the 
names a nd addresses available of the 
Alumni in th e \'icinity of Greater New 
York. From this list it has been d -
c ided to s e lect an <l!Ctive m ai'ling list, 
by sending r eturn ca rds a nd esta!blish 
the m ai lin g lis t by those who have 
a nswe red. A!ft e r this st ep has !been 
a cc ompli ·11 d it is the intention of this 
committee to cal'\ a m eeting, some 
wh e re in th e city that would be hand y 
to most ot' those a nsw ering-, at which 
time, t'hrou g h th e co- a pera tion of the 
F'acu lty, t o form a 1permanent organi-
za tion, e lect officers and levy clues. 
It ,is h oped that as m a ny as r ead 
this n o tice will, if they h a \·e not a l-
read y h eard from m e, ·communicate to 
me their present address a nd th e ad-
dress of as m a n y other A•lumni as t hey 
m ay happe n to lmow. 
It is the intent'ion of th e Associa-
tion to ir.ducle a mong their members 
the present ur.dergraduates of the 
ollege who are Ji ving in the vicinity 
of New York. 
(S igned) 
V. G. A UBRY. 
Alumni ~ otes 
(Send all c ntrlbutlons to A. C. Marquardt. ) 
Roger IS . Baldwin, son of ex-Gov-
ernor Baldwin, who pursued a course 
of study here last year, has ·been in 
poor health for some time a nd h as gone 
to Saranac Lal<e, N. Y ., for three 
months, for treatment. Address, oare 
llictdl e Cottage. 
M. A. '\\Tadh a m s, '12, is employed in 
Hartford by the firm of Ford Buck and 
Sheldon. 
E. C. Welden, '99, has recently re-
mov cl to •ew •Haven, 'onn ., in con-
n tion with his work with the state 
hi hwa y departme nt. 
Th name of A. W . Manchester, '03, 
appea r d on th e program of th e New 
England F d e r·ation for Rura l P rog-
ress, in oston, on March 1st. 
J . ox, '1 5s, is working for the Horti -
cultura l epartment at the College. 
Among those of the a lumni present 
at the midyear informal dan ce were 
D. G. Horton, ' 16 ; I. B. Fellows , '16; 
"J oe" Sal bUt·~·. '16, a n d J. Thom p on, 
'06. 
A. J . Brunda.ge, '10, has just returned 
from Ames, Iowa, wh('re he w as in 
a ttt;l nclan ce a t a m ee ting or the ra -
tiona l Ex t ension Workers. 
L. '1.' . Harvey, '02, of Hingham, ·Ma s ., 
has accepted the positio n of ·county 
agent for •New Haven County. On and 
after April l•st his address will be 
New Haven County Farm Bureau, 18 5 
Church St., New Haven. 
The name of H. L. Garrigus. '98, ' 
a ppears on the program of the New 
Hampshire -and the Massachusetts 
Farmers• Week for 1917. 
Dr. Cassius Way, '9·9, Brooklyn, N . 
Y., is chairman of the Veterinary Med-
ical Associa tion, of New York City. 
On January 6th, a son was born to 
'l\'lr. a nd M rs. Grove W. Deming, of Mt. 
Henmon, :Mass. He has been n amed 
Grove W. Deming, Jr. Mr. Deming 
was in t11e '10 class. 
Fraternity Notes 
(Oontinlled from parte 3) 
membered to the "Boys o n th e Hil l." 
J. H. Cox, of New Milford, made u s 
a r ecent visit. 
J oe Salsbury was enticed back to 
C. A. C. once again b y the "'Midyear 
Informal." 
' 'Tommy" Weldon has ag-a in j oi ned 
the ra nks after having absented him-
self for a period of considera,ble length, 
due to illness. 
It has been reported that "Doc1' 
Lyons was married on February 14th, 
to l\Iiss Poole. 
Rollin H. Barrett attended the an-
nunl C. C. Convention, held this year 
a t All(~gheny, Pa. There were seven-
t een chapters r epresented from e le\·en 
sta.tt>s. 
'l'he e leventh annual convention of 
the National Federation of Commons 
Clubs was held at the Alleghen y Ch~LP­
ter, at :Meadville, Pa., on March 1st, 
2nd and 3rd. About forty delegates 
w ere present. Sixteen of the seven-
teen cha pters were represented. 
The following is a list of the ch~' P­
t ers who sent delegates: 
\VeSJ1eyan, Union, Tufts , Syracuse, 
Colby , Mass. Aggie, Hobart, Conn. 
Aggie, New Hampshire State. Alle-
g h en y, West Virginia., St. Ila.wrence, 
Vermont, Wabash, Carnegie, Western 
Reserve. 
The \ '\o·ash ington Chapter, of Seattle, 
vVash., was unable to send a delegate, 
on account of the great d istance. 
The delegates were enterta ined by 
the Allegheny Chapter. The banquet 
and suppe rs, held at the Commons 
Giub ch a pter house, w ere enjoyed by 
a ll. 
The following officers were elected 
for th e coming year : 
Presid nt- E. L. Gebaue r , Wesleyan. 
Vice-president- T. D. Wheeler , Car-
negie. 
Secre t a ry-E . L . D a na , St. Lawrence. 
Treasurer-R. H . Barrett, Connecti-
cu t. 
Extension Secreta ry-J. H. Hopley, 
\Ves leyan. 
Editor of Chronical- I. W. Clements, 
Union. 
Editor of Song ook-R. Van Avery, 
Union. 
Honorary President-Seth Wakeman, 
H obart. 
Glee Club 
On 'Friday, the n'inth of March, the 
Coll eg e CVI u sical Clubs gave a concert 
in the Durham Memorial C hurch, at 
.':\1ansfie1d Depot. The J a m aica Ginger 
Trio, howe ver, won the g-reatest ap-
plause, with •their humorous son•gs and 
rema.rks. After the concert, refresh-
m ents were served and a supply of 
energy was thus <Created to provide 
warmth for the sleighride 'ba·ck to 
Ston•s. The .party filled two slei·g-hs 
a nd the ride o\·er and back was ft'lled 
with m erriment. The pro•g ram fol-
lows : 
Co'lle'ge Song ... . ..... .. . .... G lee .Clulb 
Yenetian Love Song· ............. . 
Instrumenta l C lub 
Mammy's Li l' Pigeon ........ Quartette 
\Vith Any A:mazement. .. ... .. .... . 
'P. N. •:.\fanwaring 
By the Sea ........ .......... Glee Club 
Solo ............. . ......... E. J. Bailey 
J amaica G inger Trio 
De Sandman ............ . .. . G lee Club 
In Babies . . .......... P. N . Manwarln'g 
Katin'ka !Selections .. Instrumental C lub 
Prosit . . ..................... Quartette 
Aitrf ·W~edersehn ...... .. ..... G lee C1ub 
Liebesfreud ............ W. 'B. Gerhardt 
A lma Mater .. ..... . ... Com'bined Clulbs 
Temperance Prize 
Contest 
It is seldom that the student has a 
chance at so inte rest'ing a subject, or 
one tempting Ito such dearness and 
concreteness of sta•temen't, as the topic 
announced for the temperance prize 
contest: "The !Relation of Alooho'lism 
in the Un'ited !Sta tes to Our E 'ffiC'ient 
Military Pre paredness." 
It one has kept a breast of the stir-
ring events of the laslt two years, he 
has already .got his material we'll 
:spaded up a nd r eady for the germina-
tion of his own seed-thoulghts. rr he 
has not ke·pt aJbr east of those events, 
then h e could not put in his time to 
better· adva nlta.ge than in spending a 
few hours rea ding albout the r elation 
of th e liquor problem 'to mobil'ization 
of the armies in Europe. Russia's 
prohibition of th e vodka traffi-c has 
been one of the mos t surprising events 
of the century . 'How has it worked? 
Th er e are a number of most inter est-
ing m agazine articles on this sulb.ject, 
readily accessi'ble in our l'ib rary files. 
Lil<ewise, the s tory of 'England 's stru·g -
gle with a lcoholis m, in getting her 
armies a nd munitions fac tories at top 
s peed, is a n illuminatin·g s t ory. Then, 
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how about the t ests for the aeria l a few llays he will be rea dy to accept 
.service? Are drinkers successful as potatoes as currency, according to the 
.army avia tors ? And how is the "br ead following rates-
o0r beer'' problem working out, now that 
provisions are ·getting s hor t? 
Then-to com e hom e again--<What is 
.the present condition of the raw ma-
terial tha t the recr uiting offi<:er has t o 
.(leal w i·th ? W hat percentage of m en 
-does he have t o rejec t? \Vha t is t h e 
.Preva lence of the degenera tive diseases 
.in the U. S., and t he cau ses? 
In short, the s ubject is f ull of ·pos -
:sibilities, a nd the s tudent who w orks 
·on it w ill no t only lear n som ething 
upon a most vital subject, but w ill ver -
. form a pa triotic duty. 
T his is the fi rst -tem peran ce prize 
~ffer that has come to u s of late. Let 
.us make it a real event, and t h us en -
.sure t he perm a nence of the offer, to 
.the Conneoticut students of the future . 
MARSHALL DAWSON. 
Local News 
little scaley spud, 2·0c in trade. 
fair sized scaley svud, 30c in trade. 
large size scaley spud, 50c in trade. 
little good spud, 25c in trade . 
fair size-d good spud, 40c in trade. 
1 large s ized good spud, · $1.00 in trade . 
b usU1el (any k ind) , half t he stock in 
t he store . 
A Few Recent Ad's. 
F rom Boston~ill trade a boiled 
dinner for a. new Ford auto. 
Wanted-T o see a bushe l of potatoes 
a t one t ime. Owner may hold my 
limous ine! as hostage, while I gaze. 
Another Cold Cure • 
P a i11 t your tongue with iodine. 
Our Weekly Dissertation. 
T he U ndertaker. 
Consider the undertaker. He is up 
agains t a stiff propos ition. People 
''Chick"-Hen , a t·ey was go ing t o don't have to be born, but w hen the~· 
'ew York last week pas s off this m ortal coil t'hey must be 
''Ed" and A-mill- went drivin g last 
week. 
"Pep" Will iam s l)ad his cousin from 
-<>Yer North Coventry way over to t he 
how t he other night. 
T here were more beau ti ful d am sels 
'()n the hill las t week than w e have 
-~een for some time. We have so few 
'<.'o-eds. All we lack is quantity, t ho-
Who Is He? 
Firs t S tuden t-"! like t he s low, old -
fash ioned s ort of girl." 
Second S tudent-"! don't , mine is 
~uick--
buried ; so around come-s the funeral 
director (officia l t itle fo r the under-
tal{er, in his own la.nguage) in a silk 
hat, and a P. A. ( not t obacco) coat, 
a nd h a ngs a cr epe on the front door. 
I n t his business t h e dead ones never 
succeed. You have to keep up w ith 
the styles. '\Vooden overcoats are very 
popular in "Gay P aree" t h is w inter . 
Never hob -n ob w ith the uncle taker, 
h e will put you under in t he end. 
(Next Week- The Doct or .) 
'Scuse Us Bill, But We Couldn't Help It, 
Dill- "lt seemed t o m e t hat t ha t 
cow's t eats were squa rely placed." 
Mr . Ca mpbell-"Why, Brown. don't 
you see tha t t he front ones are much 
f u rther apart t han th e hind ones." 
Bill-"Yes, b u t if they were t he sam e 
The book-store beauty fs having a width a part, the~' would be square." 
bin b•.;ilt in under his cash register . In TANK, Editor. 
Hotel Cumberland 
NEW YORK CITY 
Broadway at Fifty-fourth St. 
"Broadway" Cars from Grand Central 
Depot 
Kept by a College Man 
Headquarters for Students 
Ten minutes' walk from forty theaters 
Rooms with Bath, $?.00 and up 
Special Rates for College Teams 
and Students 
HARRY P. STIMSON, Manager 
The Cumberland does more School and Coll ege 
business than any other hotel in New York 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STORRS 
llcca .. e It wipes out tfie p..,;r ('oullo, Bud Morh 
and Cooa-Ekarar. A!!IO otops the &rowth 
of CanJ.or and Collar Rot 
Becaue ::.;;.:'i~:~~"t;;:.~:o~ INUrinC 
Beca .. e It -• moneu, lima and trouhlc. YOQ 
cannot alford to do without it 
Write lw Circ: .,_r No. IJ. 
B. C. PRA 1T CO. 
D.pc, IU 
SO Church Sweet New Y orl& 
MURRAY'S 
BOSTON STORE 
Willimantic, Conn. 
When in Willimantic call in 
our store and visit the Music 
Department and hear the New 
Edison Diamond Disc. 
We also carry the Cohunbia 
and Sonora machines and a 
full line of Records. 
Music Department 
Third Floor 
THE H. C. MURRAY CO. 
THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY 
E sta blish ed 1829 Incorpora ted 1904 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
East ern Conn' s L eading Drug Store 
BARBER SHOP 
A. A . MONAST, P roprietor 
HOOKER HOUSE. Willimantic, Conn. 
At the College Shop every Thursday 
HENRY FRYER 
Merchant Tailor 
Full line of Foreign and Domestic 
Woolens. 
Latest Styles and Most Fashionable 
Designs. 
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
J. F. CARR CO. 
COMBINATION CLOTHIEIRS 
HATTERS and 
FURNISHERS 
744 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
H. E. REMINGTON & CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Clothiers and Outfitters 
The Beat at a Small Profit; 
not Trash at a Small Price 
STORRS PRINT SHO·P 
PRINTING 
Storrs Hall 
Meet Me at 
DEMER'S LUNCH 
AUTO SERVICE 
STORRS GARAGE 
Our 'Bus 
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Leaves Willima ntic Depot at 10.16 L 
m. a nd 6.20 p. m . every w eek-day for 
C. A. C. 
Autos for hire, day or night 
Repairs and Supplies 
Telephone 599-4 
HENRY S. DAY 
STOR R S, CONN . 
AUTO PARTIES 
Sundays and Evenings 
Sunday Par ties by H our or Trip at 
Reasonable Rates. Telephone 279-11 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP 
BERKSHIRE SWINE 
SHORTHORN AND 
HERE FORD CATTLE 
PERCHERON HORSES 
Connecticut 
Agricultural College 
Farm Department 
SAMUEL CHESBRO 
APO,THECARY 
Huyler's Candies, Perfumes, Cigar• 
and everything in the Drug Line 
S. CHESBRO, Willimantic, Conn. 
J. C. UNCOLN 
Furniture, Carpets, Sto-ves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, etc. 
Junction Main and Union Street. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE A. C. ANDREW MUSIC po. 
Headquarters for Musical Goods of 
ever y d escription, S ta ndard and Popu-
lar Sheet Music, Talking Mach ine8 and 
Records. High-grade Pianos for Ca sh. 
Exchange or on Easy Payments. 
804 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and 
Rough Dry Family Washing, as w ell as 
our famous S hirt and Colla r Work, is 
sure to please. Prices r igh t. 
MAVERICK Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning W orka 
828 Main Street, Wili.ima'ntic, Conn. 
Opposite Hooker House 
DRY GOODS and 
GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO : 
To give our customers the ·very best 
goods and to make the prices as low 
as is oeonsistent with good qua lity . 
H. V. BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
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Tankage 
Parcells (in whis per to Shafer)-"Is 
that true about the Freshman Ban-
quet, that appeared In the last CA:If-
PUS?" 
Shafer-"Sure ·thing, boy, l< eep it 
under your hat." 
Plouffe to another a s pi rant-"No, I 
don't wish to change places, for t his 
Is my regular position in th e inflel<l ." 
Bucky-"Say, Plouff , what pos i'tion 
do ) ou play?" 
Plouffe- "Right or left field, Mr. 
Donahue." 
Any of you Freshme n planning on 
hav~ng a banquet, better go pre tty 
slow. The Soph's are a. wl.se bunch-
Not. They have to trav I In gangs, he-
cause the squirrels :we getting toward 
the bottom of th ir winter suppli es. 
There Are A Few Honest Men Left 
In The World. 
Two men have admitted that a l-
though they have been at least 18 
yeR-rs In this countt·y, they can do non e 
of the things which the milita r y census 
paper deems n cessary in event of war. 
Although seven-e ights of the men 
who filled out the ir militnry census 
blank declar d that th l:;'y ould ride a 
horse, we have our doubts that more 
than one-third of th em don't !mow 
whether to press his switch or to push 
on the r ins, prPpara.tory to sta rtin g the 
a nimal. 
C. A. C. Science Department 
(Co lllilltl('(l from JW{Ir :1) 
th futur ; to hav within tho co urse 
of a few years, g r n houses, so a <"O Urs 
In plant physiology cn n b e g iven. This 
would be valua b.l for tho >; wh o a r 
going Into a tlviti s of pla nts. 
object is two -fold : to pr p a r men 
are going to t a h blologi a l s i tH' 
and for men who nr g-o in o· to rl o 
p in! work. 
In conne tion with th laboratory 
ther Is a botani ·nl gard n, with an 
ar a of about two Ct' s. Thi s shows 
all th e common J1la.n! s and th e famill s 
to which they b lon g. lt is a l. o use ful 
for the supply of mat ri a l for lnb ra-
tory worlc 
During th e pa t ycnr, 1\'fr. Torr Y. 
In tru ctor in Botany, h ns b n en -
lnrg ing th e h erbarium, o now th re 
are · over one thou s:uul he ts •·epr -
s ntin g the lo a l nora of onn<' tif'ut . 
T he department is in harge of F.. 
W. ~innott, P h. D. IT is a lso pro-
fessor of Genitics. 
.zoology. 
This clepartm nt is in ha rge of 
Professot· La m on. In onjuncti n 
with zooJoo·y h a l:o t a h s ntomol-
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ogy and geology. Besides the college 
work, Professor Lamson is doing work 
for the Expe~iment Station. He has 
been carrying on work in embryology 
Cot• a long time. His first work was 
th e study of the affect of carbon diox-
Ide and It umidity on the chick embryo; 
at present he is working on the affect 
of sub-normal temperature. Bes.ides 
this, investigation is being made on 
animal parisites, life his tory and con-
trol of cattle lice. The department is 
cramped for room as all the work has 
to _be done in the same laboratory. 
More room is needed so more live s•pec-
imens ca n be had in the rooms at a ll 
times of the year. 
The newest phase of the work is the 
introduction of an apiary of 25 colonies 
of Italian bees. Some work has al-
ready been given in apiculture. A. W. 
Yates, of Hartford, an expert on bees 
riculture and combines very well with 
other work in an agricultural college. 
Chemistry. 
The courses hav·e been changed 
sorr:ewhat during the past two years, 
so advanced chemistry is now a major 
subject. All college freshmen are re-
quired to take an elementary course of 
six hours a week in this subject. The 
first half of the year i'S given with the 
idE!a or fixing the fundamental prin-
ciples in the student's mind while the 
work of the second semester is given 
over to work in qualitative analysis. 
Organic chemistry is required in the 
junior year, three hours of lecture and 
three hot•rs of laboratory a week. The 
first part of the year is given over 
to a study of the various organic com-
pounds occurring in .pla.nts and ani-
mals. Later a study of the chemical 
rea ctions involved in the different pro-
cesses of food, living organisms, etc., 
was at the college several times last In plants and animals, l'S made. 
year lecturing to the students and Tho electi\-e course in the se-nior year 
g·ivin g them pt·actice work in hand- permits a student to take up any 
ling bees and the care of the hives. bra n ch or chemistry he is particularly 
Some day it is hoped that a regular Interested in and as a minor subject 
co urse in bee -- keeping will be given 
hP-re a t C. A. C. Mr. J. A. Manter, in-
structot· in zoology and entomology, 
t eac he-s th e School of Agt·iculture 
r~o urses . besides assisting in labora tory 
work . During th e past year he has 
bee n ma king a s pecial study of the 
bean weev il. 
r:. A. . is an ideal place t o Jea rn 
entomology bec·wse of the natura l sit-
uatio n of t!1e co llege. F ield trips are 
ta ke n, wh en the weath r permits, a nd 
thi s afl'orcls th o bes t possible way of 
st ud yin g- in sec ts. U ntil th e new science 
buii1ling- is co nstru •ted the depart-
m ent will be mot·e or less handicapped 
for room , . pecially if the stu dent body 
in cr C[ISI:;'S mu ch in the next year or 
l.wo. 
Bacteriology. 
Thi s is one of the new s ien es: a 
fpw yenrs ago practi cally no wot·k 
hncl he~'n don e in ·bacteriology. Here 
a t onnec ticut t.he impot·tan ce of it 
has h e<:! n fPit, fol' th er a rc now eight 
s tud n t3 doing advanc d work in it. 
Th e most int r st has been s hown in 
so il bn terioiogy with da iry a close 
se ond . The Ja,horat'Jry is well eq uip-
ped with a ll Jdnd s of glassware. in cu -
bn tors, stet·ilizer s, mi roscop s, et ., 
fot· carry in g on xt ns iv s tudy of th e 
ah venamed s uhj t . \Vhile the lnb-
ot·at or y is not as la rge as some others 
t·e enti y visited by the writer, th e 
equip m nt is far sup riot·. 
In 011nection with th soli bacteri-
ology, fie ld exp rim enta l work with 
rops has been carried on by Professor 
Esten. Thi hn · fumi shed much va.l -
uabl data for t eachin .... and at the 
sam tim ha. illu . tmt d th im-
1 ortan~' of looldng after th e welfnre 
of f!'i nd ly bact ria in the soi l. This 
is on of th important phases of ag-
in connection with agriculture. 
A la~ger a nd be.tt.er labm-atory is 
sorely needed by the department, in 
order to g ive the best result!'l. H . D. 
Newton, Ph. D., has charge of the 
work in chemistry, and is assisted by 
J . L . Hughes. 
The Tubridy Weldon Co. 
THE 
METROPOLITAN STORE 
of Willimantic 
represents an idea worked out along 
scientific principles, and it is backed 
with the know!edge that certain ma-
terials in certain proportions will ac-
complish the results desired in dairy, 
creamery and cheese factory cleaning. 
Time and time again Wyandotte 
Dairyman's !Cleaner and Cleanser has 
demonstrated that it not only produces 
better cleaning results, but better re-
sults with less labor, less time and less 
expense for material. 
These statements are facts, and as 
you know, are backed with a money 
back guarantee. You 
assume no risks what-
soever in asking your 
dealer or supply man 
to furnish you with 
Wyandotte ID·airyman's 
In Every Package Cleaner and Cleanser. 
THE J. B. FORD CO. 
Sole Manufacturers 
Wyand1otte, Mich., U. S. A. 
This Cleaner has been awarded the 
highest prize wherever exhibited. 
It Cleans Clean 
Edwin Choate Eaton& Co. 
Tree Surgeons, Orchardists 
and Landscape Gardeners 
AUBURNDALE, MASS. 
No contract too lar11e or too .nnall for IJet'-
.ronal.rupervi.rion 
Herbert E. F. Tiesing, D. D. S. 
SURGEON-DENTIST 
Otllce: 
746 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Telephone 413-5 
THE KUPPENHEIMER 
CLOTHES SHOP 
Always at your service 
CHURCH - REED CO. 
Main and Church Streeta 
BILLY STIMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP 
763 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Upataira 
ComplimenU of 
D. P. DUNN 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
I T TAKES 400,000 cars to cany American Fertilizers to Farmers and Planters every season. Forty 
per cent of this is useless Filler r- ~· 
quiring 160,000 cars! Insist on hav· 
ing less Filler and all high grades 
with Available Nitrogen, namely: 
Nitrate of Soda 
and thus cut freight bills. 
Crop production from such Fertilizel"8 
means greater outbound tonnage for roads 
and bigger purchasing power for Farmers. 
Railroads and everybody would benefit. 
Larger food crops ~hus grown. would 
give increased prospenty to all. It IS up to 
you, Mr. Farmer. 
Send lor ••cost of Available Nltrogea-o 
DR. WM. S. MYERS 
!Urw:tor, Chiurn• Nitratl ProJN~ta•da 
21 Madison Avenue New York 
No BRANCH OFFICES 
Life, Accident, Health, Fire 
Automobile and Burglary 
INSURANCE 
L. H. ARNOLD 
87 North St., Willimantic, Conn. 
'Phone 491-12 
R. 1. Longley, Representative at Storrs 
lHE BRICK- SULLIVAN 
SHOIE COMPANY 
Our Specialty: 
Fitting Shoes Properly 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
Sell 
RELIABLE FOOTWEAR 
Your Patronage Solicited 
Willimantic, Conn. 
CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Proprietor 
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On Different Topics ing -ideas, calling ror reflections ; songs 
worth r em em 'bering. You lea ve col-
BY DIP. lege, and the songs follow you. You 
get hardened in the strugg·les of life, 
A long time ago a short notice ap- you feel lonesome, tired-the college 
peared in the columns of THE CAMPUS, song, then, comes to you as an old 
.signed by Prof. Wheeler. on behalf of fri end (in the quiet of the country, 
.the alumni association. offering $10 for where the skies are blue, etc.) and re-
the best College Song composed by an minds you of the good old d ay s. 
undergraduate or alumnus. Where is the new song? W ill it 
About a year and a h a lf have elapsed ever come? 
since the publication of that notice, Connecticut singer, are you asleep? 
:and the $H> are still safe in the vaults Lay your ear to the ground and hear 
-of the a lumni treasury . The hills of the Song of Growth: new hopes, new 
Mansfie ld h aven' t heard the new song ideals , (dreams and ambition.s. Pu 
:as ye t. '\Ve bow our heads for the old fl esh upon them, embody them, and 
s ong, the "Alma lVIate r, " but-why 
-den y it-we are a lready tired of it. 
If freshmen don' t f eel it, upper class -
let us all h ear a .nd sing-the new 
song ! 
men do. Age t e ll s on songs just a s 'F ri ends, college-ma t es, I a m jealous. 
well as on singers . Yuu ca n' t get a long Honest and truly, I am. The other 
on on e song any m or e tha n you can evening I chanced to drop into the 
-on one s uit of c lothes. Changing is chapel and came across an A. A. meet-
·essential. A lack of s ongs was felt ing . 'l'he chapel was full of students. 
1as t year on I• ish er's I s land. whe n we One after a nothe r s tudents of influence 
me t our Rhod e l .s la nrl friends on that rose and bla med the students for not 
m emorable ni g ht, when the moon , paying regularly their athletic dues. 
:stars and sea w e r e the h onorable mem- One of the speakers d eclared that in 
·her s of our audience. case such a condition }(ept on, the 
P eople need food, people need song:s, baseball games for next season would 
not s illy ones. bu t r eal songs that are h ave to be cancelled, and everybody 
worth singing. Colleges need books, present felt the great calamity, should 
need labora tories: colleg·es need songs, such an emergency really take place. 
not foolish ones. but real songs with Vigoro·us action •was taken by the 
some loftiness in them; songs convey- meeting and there is no doubt that 
The Last 
Cream Drop 
Does Not Escape 
These days of high-higher-
highest dairy prices, small cream 
losses count. A bit every milk-
ing time-soon the skim milk 
steals cream enough to pay for a 
high grade separator. 
Primrose and Lily separators 
have proved beyond all question 
that they get all the cream, down 
to the final drop. Good dairymen 
have come to depend on it. 
The president of the I owa Fed-
eration of Cow Testing Associa-
tions says that of all the sep-
arators 111 use in his association, and they are many, the 
Primrose kim clo est. It leaves le s than one-hundredth 
of one per cent. of the cream in the mille 
The Lily kim s just as close. Neither one wa tes any 
cream. "ith prices of everything as high as they are now, 
to wa tc cream is little short of a crime. 
Yes, it is po ible to buy eparators for les money. One 
can al o pay more. But no one can find a close r kimming 
machine, one that run e2 ier, or one that will skim clean for 
a longer tim e. The longer a dairyman put off buying a 
Primrose or Lily cream eparator, the more he lo es. A 
Primrose or Lily installed, and separat r tr ubles disappear -
as if by mag ic. Drop u a card for catalogues and full in-
formation. 
International Harvester Company of America 
(Incorporated) 
CHICAGO U.S. A. 
Your wants in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
MARTIN'S STUDIO 
720 Main Street, Willimantic, Con,n. 
Portraits, Cameras, Films 
Framing 
Here is the Heart 
of the 
NEW 
DE LAVAL 
Cream 
Separator 
THE new De Laval 
bowl, with patented 
tangential tubular milk 
passages and patented re-
movable milk conveyor, 
makes pos. ibl e in a bowl 
W. L. Douglas and 
the Crossett Shoes 
Sold in Willimantic by 
W. N. POTTER, 2 Union Street 
VVhen in need of 
SPORTING GOODS 
Try 
The Jordan Hardware Co. 
They carry a complete Une 
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
of given size and weight, operated at a given speed, greater 
skimming efficiency and capacity than has ever before been 
attained in any other cream eparator bowl. 
But aside jrom the big advantage of greater capacity and 
closer skimming, there are many other important improve-
ments in the New De Laval. 
All discs are now interchangeable and arc unnumbered. 
There are fewer discs. O n account of greater simplicity of 
bowl construction, the New De Laval is easier to wash and, 
capacity considered, is still ea ier to run than before. High 
grade construction and design, together with perfect automati c 
lubrication, are a guarantee that the plendicl De Laval record 
for durability will be maintained in the new style machine. 
New Cataloll will be mailed upon reque.rt 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broadway, New York 29 East Madison Street, Chicago 
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOOAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER _II 
Feed Your Crops Available Potash 
Insoluble plant foods are cheap in the beginning but may be dear in the end. 
We feel good when we hear that the soil contains enoug-h Potash to raise 5000 
crops, but we feel tired when we discover that it will take 1000 years or so to make 
it available. We will be converted into plant food ourselves long before that. 
POTASH The acids derived from green manure may make insoluble phosph ilte of lime more avail· able. But the feldspathic Potash in the soil is less soluble in these acida than in the 
slightly alkaline waters of the best soils. A 
little soil Potash becomes available yearly, but not enough to provide for profitable crops. 
Crops have two periods of Potash hunR"cr. One just after germination and the other 
when starch formation is most rapid-when the grain is filling. Rational fertilization 
requires ample available Potash at these periods and if you provide it you will find that 
Potash Pa)'a. Send for our pamphlet on making fertilizers, 
e German Kalt Works, Inc., 42 Broadway, New York 
Moaadaock Block, Chicago, Ill. Bank & Trust Bldg., Smnnah, Ga, Whitner Bank Bldg., New Orleans, La. 
Empire Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 
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none of the games will b e cancell ed. 
On the other hand. there is another 
Coli ge activity whi h, in my estima-
tion, should h ead the list, shou ld b e 
the source of inspira tion, of en th usi-
asm for all the other activities, a nd 
this unfortuna t a ti?ity is 'being 
pushed aside, is placed in a hidden 
corner and is deprived of menta l, 
mora l, and tlnancia l support. The 
leade r of this activity served noti ce in 
a recent issue of Trm AMPl s that if 
such a condition of a ffa irs continu ed 
the work would ll av to be g iven up. 
No response cam . Another a larm was 
sounded in the n ext iss ue by a good 
friend of ours. C . A. P., and no a ction 
has b een ta l<en. The ollege bel l didn ' t 
rin g f or a special me ting, a nd infiul'n -
tlal students remained !: ll ent. 
Do I have to t 11 you what I refer to, 
you ungt'ateful, non - appreciat!ve 
people? 
I r e fe r to your criminal neglect of 
one of our ·best ac tivities, whi ch should 
lead everything else-the publica tion 
of our CONNEC'riCUT CAMPUS! 
!Strongly saitl, but how else shall I 
express it? If some of th e friend s of 
THE Al\IPUS compla in about the b.ck 
of fin a ncial s upport, I comp1ain about 
the Jack of con tt·ibu tors. On tside of 
one solitary a r tic le, ther has not been 
a single contribution ha nd d in dur-
ing this o il g year b y a ny of the 
stud nt body. Jtad all the s tudents 
been stricken by m ental pov t·t y, com-
plainino- would have be n use! ss. But 
w have amongs t u spl ndid f llows 
with fin · !!leas, with a log ica l a nd 
sound mind, a nd how else an the 
who! a le s ilen C' of th s f ll ows be 
expla in ed if not by in x ' usabl e neglect. 
Li k th Js raelili s of old in Eg-ypt, 
TH r.: Af>IPt bonnl m ny s·ny: " 'rhcr e 
is no traw g·l\·pn nnt~) th y s rva nts, 
and they n~ unto us, mak ))l'i I<!" 
T h H ick's 11ri z oration ont s t is at 
our door, a nd thi s remind :-; m 
last y n r' s ont s t . Tht·e g·oo cl fell ows 
ha d w rk cl ltnnl nnd 1 r<'pnr d fine 
pap t'S and an "unlucky" P t·of 
own xpression) did his best to m a l\ 
a bi g- occasion out of this <'Ontest . 
~Iusi hn.d be n e n g-aged ft·om th e a p-
itol city, a nd out -o f- town judges had 
be n in\'lt d, an<l who, do you think, 
wet·e pr sent ? Th<' tht· cont . tants, 
of our • th musiC' inn s, th e judges, 
a few Ol! t i l et's, and a. t•or of stu d nts, 
and th e gr at c ll ge b ely was on-
pi uuu by its abs n ee. 'l'h major-
it~ f th e tud ent. hacl mot· imp r·IP.n t 
matt<'rs to atten d to. What is in a 
go c1 oration- nothing· t;o it! A thor-
ough dis u s ion f nnlion -wid mov -
ments, f great principl es, who is t tl l<-
lng to kin it? 
Too mu h m ntnlity is an undesira-
ble tmit; t oo much wot·shi pp in g o f 
physica l a ctivity nt th e <'XP ns - of 
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m en ta l and aes thetic ones is the 
othe r x treme. It is one-sidedncss and 
conseq uentl y- an abnormality. If there 
has b .en a nation in the world's his -
tot·y wh 0 paid the highest tribute to 
ph ysical activities, exer cises, a nd 
gam es, th e very same things which 
our colleges adore so much- this was 
the Greek n a tion, a nd evet'Y student 
in li reci& n his tory will t 11 y ou how 
high oratot·y ranked in tJhose days 
a mong th e Gree l< s . It IV'as considered 
one of the great st a ccomplishments 
of an int llig nt man . Philosophy, 
oratory, s ulp ture, a nd games had been 
fulfillin g a nd supplementing each 
other. 
In th e high schools which we come 
from, th e pub li debate, which tal<es 
place before graduation . is the great-
st occasion of the year. The number 
of appli ants to ta ke part in the de-
bate is ,:rreat, and at 1 he deba te the 
la rge assembly halls are taxed to their 
full capacity. 
As we c limb the la dder in contin u -
a tion of our studies, are we climbing 
upwar:l or downward- which way is 
it? 
As w e n.dvance in our course. are we 
pt·ogri:lss ing or r egressing-which is it? 
Use Your Imagination, Sir. 
Place-A State road. 
W eather cond itions- ·, nowin,g. 
TimC'· und a y, 11 )1. m ., March 4, 
19.17. 
A b ig "Bus" with three ladies in it 
is e n th e r oad. The " 'us" is exerting 
its full power ancl six fellows are fo l -
low in g behind t nldn g t1 ;rns to pus1h it, 
I ut th e " ol<l man" is l<i nd -a-weak and 
mov s v(~ ry s lowly. 
vV hn( road is it? vVlt a t m ys terious 
"Hu~· · is it ? And who :.d·e th e misera-
b le ff' ll ow. '? 
Th o ro :=ld is th e State road from Wll-
lirnn.nti o to Storrs, Conn.! 
Th e " I us' ' is th e fam ous Storrs 
.a rag Bus ! The feHows are students 
onn c ti ut Agricultural College! 
S u h a s"e ne you can see a.n y time 
wh en th weather is a 'little out of 
Thi s is the latest in th e line 
of tra n porta tion facilities ! 
I hear th e Co11eg i £J tt·ying to in-
crease the numb r of s tudents to 400. 
It st ril<eR m e to be an excel! nt idea, 
as th is would r a cli ally solve the 
tran sportation problem. Four hundred 
stud nts would as il) a 1~.-1 to the ''Bus" 
th s vera! h. p. units it is cleft lent in. 
They \VOuld l)Ush it with such n. tre -
m n<l ou . power that th "old man'' 
wou ld ll y lik n bird, grade or no 
g rnd , snow ot· no sn ow. 
Th r is a n e lemen t of fun in su ch 
a on Hti n it' it on ly h :.t d b n humor-
Ott'S !'nOugh. 
Storrs' Slang. 
"L t • r "'O, Boy-Let ' r go." 
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~ .College Seal I 
~ Jewelry I ~ ~ 
~ We have recently added to our stock of college seal ~ 
ffl jewelry. A shipment just received includes hat pins, m 
ru bar pin sets, book marks, paper cutters, spoons, scarf pins, ru 
m and cuff links. we have most of these articles on rolled m 
ru plate. 10 karat gold, and sterling silver. The seals are ru 
ffl made up plain and with college colors, This is the m 
ru Kinney line, which is manufactured by the company of ru 
T this name at Providence, R. I. We suggest that if you m I!J plan to buy any college jewelry in the near future that m 
T it will be well to make your selection now, as the ' m manufacturer is adding 20% to the regular list price. ru 
T This, of course, will make it necessary for us to change m m our prices soon. w 
~ I ~ The College ~ 
I Book Store I 
~ MAIN BUILDING ~ 
~ ~ 
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Agricultural 
~ College 
~ STORRS, CONN. 
! FOUR -YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to t rain young men as l1l\ Scientific Far mers, Teachers, and Agricultu ral Experts. Entrance ~ requirements four-year high school course. B . S. degretl. 
! TWO -YEAR COURSE in the School of' Agriculture for those who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination t o take the four-year course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common school. 
! FOUR -Y EAR ·COURSE in Mechanic Arts. Four years of high school ;J work r!'quired for entrance. B. S. Degree. 
! FOUR -YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young women 
~ who are high school graduates. B. S. Degree. 
~ ::::;·E:~:;::::!U::::=~::::::::~:=~0!c:~:::.~:~. Open 
I Recent appropriations have provided additions to lands, bulldings and equipment valued at $650,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. Military instruction. A catalog will be sent upon request. 
\. CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, P resident. 
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